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The Effectiveness of Monelory Policy ln Nigerlo:

An Empiricol lnvestigollon
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fhe poper hos oftempled to

ossess

the effectiveness of monetory polay in

Noer.io

between 1986 ond 2012, ogoinst concems over fhe inelosficify of reol sector voriobles to
monetory policy shocks. we hove opplied o vector outotegressive /yAR/ methodology to
onswer lwo questions: whol is lhe role of monetory pol:tcy on the growth of output, inflation
ond lhe nominol exchonge rore in Nigetio? Secondly, b there o pflbe puzle otiibutoble to
monetory pol:tcy in Nigeno? Subjeci to the resrnctions imposed by our doto somple ond
the six voriobles specified, the siudy found thot monetary policy was effeclive in ,he
period of study; it exploined movernenl in output, inllation and fie exchonge rofe.
Specifico,ly. we found no oulput or rfice puzzJe ossocioied with monetory policy in
Noerio but thot on exchonge rote puale is estob,ished, suggesfrng thot domesib
monelory policy might only be porfly responsible for voiotion in lhe exchonge rote in lhe

counw.
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lnlroductlon

onetory policy is one of the strolegies for ochieving domestic
mocroeconomic stobility. The foundotion is primorily the monetorisls'
belief in the relolionship between money supply ond inflolion
embodied in the clossicol equolion of exchonge. Though monetory
policy is generolly considered io be neutrol with respect io output in
lhe long run [Potinkin 1987 pp.639441, "olmost oll economisls occept thol the
long-run effecls of money folls entirely on, or olmosl entirely, on prices" [Wolsh,
2010 pp 91. The short run impoct of moneiory policy equolly generoies debotes
thoi ronge from disogreements on oppropriote monelory policy tronsmission
mechonisms to the trodilionol question of centrol bonks' obility to ochieve
desired chonges in money supply through its inslruments. Still, the phroses
'Ezto Kure, Phebion bwoji ond Erneko Ochu ore stoft of the Reseorch Depodment
Bonk of Nigerio. Ihe usuol discioimer opplies.
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"monelory policy obiectives" ond "effectiveness" hove been described os
moving lorgets {Rosche ond Willioms, 2005). Sometimes, they hove been
described os cenlrol bonk oclions to influence monetory oggregoles, which is
consistent wilh the "old view" of money supply delerminotion thot hos its
foundotion lroceoble to lhe works of Friedmon ond Schworlz {1963). Yei, direct
inflotion torgeiing is equolly emphosised os o moior monetory policy focus
porticulody since the experience of New Zeolond in 1990 ond subsequently,
Conodo in I 991 , Englond in 1992 ond o growing number of countries. The vorious
dimensions of monetory policy focus obviously creote o climole for onolysis of
monetory policy effectiveness on different plotforms. For instonce, there is need
for clority on monelory policy torget(s) ond instrumenls os well os lhe most
oppropriofe monelory policy lronsmission mechonism. Second, lhere is need for
identificotion of on oppropriole monetory policy implemenlotion fromework.
ln Nigerio for instonce, lhe obiective of monetory policy is cost os

lhe "oltoinmenl

of price stobility, mointenonce of exlernol poymenis equilibrium os well os
promoting employmenl ond output groMh ond sustoinoble economic
development", ochieved through ihe growth role of money supply consistent
with the required growth rote of the gross domestic product3. This hos compelled
the cenlrol bonk of Nigerio (CBN), since its inception in 1958, to focus on the
lorgei growth role of money supply. first through the credil guidelines before 1985
ond lhen lhrough morkel dkected policies since lhe struclurol odiuslment
progromme in 1986 to dole. The odoplion of open morkel operotion (OMO) os o
mojor inslrumenl of monetory policy in 1993 hos however, shifled emphosis to the
torgel of short-lerm interest roles for liquidily monogement. Expectedly,
ochieving torget ronge in shortterm interest rote is expected to impocl long-term
rotes similorjy, in view of the role of long-lerm inleresl roles on long-term soving
ond inveslment decisions ond in the propogolion of mocroeconomic policies
[On et ol, 1995]. The question then is thot in view of the fluctuotions in inflotion
ond ouipul observed other the yeors, whot portion of it con be oscribed to
monetory policy given thot the tronsmission of monetory policy shocks is okin to o
block box1.
While lhis poper is noi slrictly inlended to reinvesligole seporote monetory
ironsmission mechonisms for Nigerio given lhot o comprehensive documentotion
existss, it however focuses on identifying some focts oboul ihe possible response
of mocroeconomic voriobles to chonges in monetory policy. Thus, effeclive
monetory policy is ossessed on the bosis of ottoinment of some predetermined
policy objectives. Accordingly, we define monetory policy effectiveness os the
exlrocted from the CBN'S 'lJnderstonding monelory policy series', No l, 201
see Bemonke 1995.

3 This is
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obility to influence movement in inflotion, the toreign exchonge rote ond output
through instruments of monetory policy. Thus, the lorger the impoct of the policy

stonce on lhese voriobles, the more effective policy would be odiudged.
Furthermore, the longer the impoct of chonges in monetory voriobles on lorget
voriobles, the still greoter the effectiveness ol monelory policy. To corry out the
losk, we hove orgonized the poper into five sub-seclions. Section two provides o
review of some relevont empiricol lilerolure. The third seclion overviews monetory
policy implementotion in Nigerio. Section four discusses the onolyticol fromework
which extends to onolysis of lhe empiricol resulls obtoined from o reduced form
Vector Auloregressive Regressive (VAR) estimotes6. Section five concludes the
poper ond olso mokes some recommendoiions for policy.

ll.

Emplrlcol llleroture

Studies exomining the effecls of monelory policy ore vost in the literoture, ond
hove produced mixed oulcomes wilh respect to the role of monelory policy in
mocroeconomic outcomes. Among the vorious studies, differences exist moinly in
the choice of onolylicol melhodologies os well os voriobles for onolysis-wilh o
stronger division between price ond quontity voriobles. Opinion is olso voried in
the polency of monetory policy on prices, output ond employment. For instonce,
Coricelli et ol. (2006) found thot the rise in prices following o controclionory
monetory policy is o 'puzle'. However, Borth ond Romey (2001) exploined lhe
prize pvzle os o signol of the prevolence of o cost chonnel of monelory policy,
where restriclive monelory policy roises ihe cosl of produciion thot ultimotely
impocts inflotion. Cover (1992) ond Morgon (1993), opplied o 2-stoge ordinory
leosi squore (OLS) ond found output in the United Stoles to be more sensilive to

conlroclionory monetory policy thon exponsionory lorgely becouse outpul
decline foster with o monetory controction thon lhe increose ossocioted with
exponsionory monetory policy. This resull is consisienl with empiricol estimotes of
lhe monetory policy tronsmission in the Czech Republic by Borys ond Hov6rth,
(2007), where prices ond ouipui ore found lo foll following o monelory policy
tighlening oction, thus, denouncing the price puzle in the Czech Republic. The
study however concluded thot there exisied persistent oppreciotion of domestic
cunency ofter o controclionory monelory policy.
Bhoiiochoryyo ond Sensormo (2008) invesligoled lhe effect of monetory policy
signols ond the impocl of chonges in monetory policy instruments on four
segments of the lndion finonciol morket (money morkel, foreign exchonge
Reduced Jorm VARS onolyses lhe impocl of monelory policy on inflotlon ond oulpul withoul
looking deep inlo lhe skuclurol relolions represented by lhe vorious monetory policy tronsmission

6

chonnels (Mishkin2007) pp584
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morkei stock morket ond governmenl securities morket) covering the somple
period 1996: l-2006:12. Adopting o Struclurol Vector Auio Regression (SVAR)
model, the conclusions indicoted thot bonk rote ond reverse repo rotes were the
dominont policy instrument of lhe Reserve Bonk of lndio during lhe pre-LAF ond
post-LAF regime, respectively. lt wos however observed thot these two signolling
instrumenls were more effeclive on the money, bond ond foreign exchonge
morket with only o negligible impoct observed on the stock morkels.
Dickinson ond Liu (2007) empiricolly exomined the reol effects of monetory policy
in Chino during ihe 1984-1997 restrucluring period. Adopting o VAR opprooch
ond employing voriobles such os output, prices, tolol deposits, ond policy
voriobles (roles on centrol bonk loons ond totol credit); they concluded thol the
impocl of monelory policy decisions on the reol economy hod been influenced
by institutionol ond struclurol chonges thot occuned within the reol ond finonciol
seclors of lhe economy. Furthermore, lhey found evidence of lhe importonce of
the inlerest role ond lending chonnels of monetory policy, olbeit interesl rote
chonnels impocted greoter significonce on outpul ond non- slote owned
insiitutions. Their reseorch did not reveol significonl relotionship between
monetory policy lools ond the bonking system which wos proxied by oggregote

deposils.
Studies on monelory policy effectiveness in Nigerio ore replete in the literoture, on

occounl of which is documenled in (Nenbee ond Modume (201 I ). Populor
sludies include, but not limiled to; Soxegoord (2006); Aliyu {2012); Nenbee ond
Modume (201 l); Chimobi ond Uche (2010); Bogunjoko (19971. Soxegoord (2005)
undertook o comporotive onolysis on the effects of monetory policy shocks in
Nigerio, Ugondo ond CEMAC economies under regimes in which bonks held
excess reserves ond regimes in which they did not hold excess reserves. He
concluded thot monelory policy innovolions were weoker ol impocting on
oulpul ond inflotion outcomes in Nigerio during lhe period of excess reserve.
However, Aliyu l2ol2l employed monthly doto to exomine the effecls of
monetory policy shocks on the Nigerion stock morket during the globol finonciol
crisis. Using the GARCH ond E-GARCH methodologies, the oulhor found evidence
thol unonticipoted shocks lo the policy role ond brood money supply were
destobilising on the siock morkel relurns.
Nenbee ond Modume (2011) investigote ihe effects of monetory policy on price
stobility using lhe cointegrolion ond eror corection techniques. Their onolysis,
covering o period \?7O-2OO9 found evidence thot "47 per cent of lotol vorioiions
in the model were oilributed lo chonges in money supply, minimum rediscount
rote ond treosury bills". They olso concluded lhol inflolion wos nol olwoys o
monetory phenomenon. As cited in Nenbee ond Modume (201 l). Bogunioko
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eror corection model to exomine ihe effectiveness of monetory
slobilizoiion tool in the Nigerion economy. He concluded thot
domestic credit wos the mosl oppropriole moneiory torgel.
(1992) used on

policy os

o

ln their onolysis, Chimobi ond Uche (2010) explored lhe empiricol relolionship
between money, inflotion ond oulput in Nigerio. Employing the co-inlegrotion
ond gronger-cousolity tesl techniques, their findings indicoted thol money supply
hod o significont cousol effect on both output ond inflotion. They however found
thol there wos no co-inlegroting relotionship between money, outpul ond
inflotion in Nigerio.

ll is obvious from the obove thol empiricol lileroture does not seem to converge
on the quontilotive effects or oulcomes of monelory policy onolysis. ll hos often
been orgued in the empiricol literolure thot the relionce on ex-post ond revised
doto, even though more precise. when conducting on empiricol exominotion of
monetory policy effects on ihe economy could produce misleoding estimotes.
The reoson is thot the monetory policy moking ond decision process rely most
times on ovoiloble dolo/informotion ol lhe time of policy or decision moking,
(Croushore ond Evons. 2006). This is porticulorly so for gross domestic producl
(GDP) doto. To resolve some of these technicol issues, reseorchers hove odopted
forword looking voriobles such os futures, forword rotes or prices with o link to the
policy rote os well os estimotes of ouiput gop to resolve the prize puzle ond expost doto scenorio, (Brissimis ond Mogginos, 2006); (Bory ond Hov6rth. 2007);
(Giordoni 2004). The inclusion of o vorioble with o forword looking element
presupposes thot the prize puzle scenorio is brought oboul by o misspecificotion
problem which con be oddressed by the foNvord vorioble. ln oddition, mosl
morkei porticiponts oflen ossume lhoi chonges in monetory policy ore often o
result of chonges in the economic condilions. ln other words, there is the
ossumption thot monetory policy is ol best reoclionory ond formolises such o
relotionship between monelory policy ond economy with o feedbock rule. ln
procticol terms, it is sometimes recognised thot significont voriotions in monetory
policy con olso be odduced to o monelory policy shock. ln spite of these
quontilotive ond melhodologicol differences, there however seems to be o
consensus on the quolitotive effects of monelory policy.

lll.

Revlew of Monetory Pollcy lmplemenlolion ln Nlgerlo

The obiectives of monetory policy in Nigerio hove lorgely remoined the
ottoinment of internol ond exlernol bolonce using o brood spectrum of policy
inslrumenis. The choice of instruments ond/or policy implemeniotion opprooch
hos been guided lorgely by lhe prevoiling economic conditions ond
expeclotions obout ihe futures course of those conditions.
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From inception in 1959, the CBN hos odopled two brood monelory policy
fromeworks following chonges in the domestic ond globol mocroeconomic
environment. These ore; exchonge role torgeting (1959-1973) ond monetory
torgeting since 1974. Within lhese fromeworks, there hove been overlops in the
phoses of monelory policy. The first phose (pre-1986) relied heovily on direcl
conirols ond monelory instruments such os credil rotionings ond credil ceilings,
while posl-1986 considered os the ero of indkect control wos consistent with the
philosophy of the Structurol Adiuslmenl Progromme (SAP) thol relied moinly on
morket mechonisms for the oltoinment of policy objectives. The post-l986
monelory policy ero olso wilnessed o switch in lhe conduct of monetory policy
from o one-yeor horizon lo o medium ierm perspective, storting from 2002. Ever
since then, moneiory policy hos been conducted with o medium lerm focus,
"oimed ol freeing monelory policy from the problem of time inconsistency ond
minimising overeoclion due to lemporory shocks", (CBN 20ll). By December
2005, following the completion of the bonk consolidotion exercise, o new
monetory policy implementotion fromework wos introduced, which sow lhe
monetory policy rote {MPR) replocing the minimum rediscount rote (MRR) os the
bonk's signolling roie; o stonding focility window ond discount window
operotions. Consequenlly, open morkel operotion remoins the moin liquidity
monogemenf inslrument.

lll.l

Monelory Pollcy slnce 1986

The odoption of Slructurol Adjuslmenl Progromme in 1985 wos oimed to promole

o more liberolized environmenl for ochieving mocroeconomic obiectives.
Therefore, monetory policy wos required to ploy o significonl role in the new
economic monogemeni process. Though SAP did not chonge the objectives of
monetory policy, it however chonged lhe monetory policy implementolion
opprooch, with more emphosis on lhe power of the morkets for policy
effectiveness. By 1993, open morket operotions (OMO) become officiolly on
instrument of monetory policy; complemented by the minimum rediscount rqte
(MRR), reserve requkements ond discount window operolions os well os Liquidify
Rolios (LRs). Between 1986 ond 1995, the CBN shifled between fixing of interest
rotes ond porliol dereguloiion of rotes until Oclober 1996 when totol deregulotion
ol interest rotes wos restored, (CBN 2010). Some other meosures included the
obolition of credit ollocotion, odiustment of cosh reserve rotio lo cover oll deposit
liobililies, inleresl rote deregulolion, ond introduclion of prudentiol guidelines.
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The Medlum-Term

i
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2002, moneiory policy wos designed

ond implemented wilhin lhe fiscol
yeor of government. This meont lhot monetory policy objeclives with o longJerm
focus sometimes could not be ochieved within the governmenl fiscol yeor.
Empiricol evidences hove olso shown lhot even though monetory policy could
ochieve its obiectives, it did so with o substonliol log. Thus, o medium-term
opprooch to monetory policy commenced in 2002 in order lo minimise the time
inconsistency problems ossocioted wilh monelory policy implemeniotion ond to
enoble the Bonk to periodicolly odjusi ils torgels in line with morket conditions.
P(io(

lo

The medium term slrotegy hos been in force ever since.

lll.3

The New

i

onelory lmplemenlollon Fromework

Within the conlext of the medium-term slrotegy to monelory policy, lhe Cenkol
Bonk of Nigerio, in 2006, chonged its policy implemenlolion fromework, replocing
the minimum discount rote (MRR) with the monetory policy rote (MPR) ond o
slonding focilities window with upper ond lower conidor for the slonding lending
ond deposit focility. The corridor con be osymmetric or symmelric. For inslonce,
ot inception. the inlerest rote conidor wos symmeiric ot +/- 3 per cent oround the
policy rote for lhe stonding lending ond deposit focilities, respeclively. ll is
cunently ot +/- 2 per cent oround the MPR ond thot hos remoined ot '12 per cent
since July 201 l. One of the moin oims of the new fromework wos to conlrol the
supply settlement bolonces of bonks ond molivote the inter-bonk morket lo
lorgel zero bolonces ot the CBN. The operoling principle of the slonding focilities
is to imporl on short-lerm overnighl money morket rotes, encouroge inter-bonk
lroding, reduce inlerest rote volotility, os well os entrench the lender of losl resort
role of lhe centrol bonk. Other complemenlory meosures hove included reserve
requirements (cosh reserve requirement ond liquidity rotio), discounl
window/exponded discount window operotions, odiuslmenls on public sector
deposiis of deposil money bonks ond more recently, foreign exchonge swops.
within the new fromework, reserve money octs os the operoling torget for
monetory policy ond brood money is the inlermediote torget.

lll.4

Trends ln Mocroeconomlc lndicolors

iote 1970s ond eorly I g80s resulied in o decline in the economic
forlunes of lhe country wiih worsening unemploymenl. high consumer goods
imporls ond inflotion. The period between 1980 ond I985 olso showed o negoiive
performonce in lerms of growth ond inflotion; the growth rote of GDP wos
negotive on overoge, while the rote of inflotion grew from 6.9 per ceni in 1982 io
22.6 pet cenl in 1984. Even the Struclurol Ad.iustment Progrom (SAP) in 1986 could
nol effeclively redress ihe distortions os ihe problems of high inllolion ond

The oil glut of the
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bolonce of poyments persisted. lndeed. monetory oggregotes ond GDP
exhibited on inverse relolionship for most port of the somple period, with the
exception of some few yeors: 1998, 2001 ond 2008-2012. Money Supply (M2)
growth wos 4.2 per cent ot end-December lg86 ond rose significonlly by 57.8 per
cenl by 1993 when indirecl instruments wos inlroduced. lnterest rotes olso
skyrocketed following the lifting of the porliol conlrol on the interest roles, just os
the ropid ond volotile growth in inflotion ol 61.2 ond 76.8 per cent in 1993 ond
1994 shrunk reol grovvth of GDP. The pressure on the exlernol occount os o result
of lhe unstoble oil price ond fiscol policies of the Federol government intensified.
os boih cunent ond copitol occounts were weok, recording substontiol deficits.
Growlh in credit to privote sector hos remoined positive, bul below growlh in
output. In some coses. especiolly the period between 1986-1990 ond 1997-2007,
on inverse relotionship exisled between lhese two voriobles.
Prior to the bonking sector consolidotion progrom ot nO4, commerciol bonks
were weok in corrying out their iniermediotion functions. ll become obvious thoi
the centrol bonk would not ochieve its objectives of monetory policy with frogile
bonks relying heovily on government deposits for survivol. Thus, in July 2004, o
higher minimum copitol bose wos prescribed for deposit money bonks, (DMBS) os
porf of o l3-point reform ogendo. Other key element of the exercise included
slringent rules on corporote governonce.
Figure

l: Growlh

Role of Reol GDP, Money Supply ond lnflollon

E

-14

.-lrFrnEes
IGDP

TMZ

EInff

Ihe 2C07 12008 globol finonciol ond economic crisis stroined the goins ot the bonk
consolidoiion exercise, compelling the CBN to odopt some liquidily support
meosures, copitol support ond ossel reslructuring progrom. By 2008, money
supply growlh hod peoked to 57.8 per cent, while growth in consumer prices
slood ot l5.l per ceni from 6.6 per cent in 2007. Reol growlh rote of GDP stood
ot 5.8 per cent from 6.5 per cent in 2007. Furlhermore, the excess liquidity
generoted by the quonlitotive eosing meosures induced o less occommodoiive
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monelory in October 2010, leoding to on upword review of the MPR to 5.25 per
cent ond on osymmelric conidor of +200 obove ihe MPR ond -300 below lhe
MPR. Consequently, money morket rotes- inter-bonk coll rote ond open buy bock
rote subsequenlly rose from 2.7 per cent to 8.5 per ceni ond from 1.9 per cent lo
7.5 per cent, respectively. However. prime ond moximum lending roles declined
to I6.2 ond 21.9 per cent, respectively. Money supply growth ond nel domestic
credit olso declined to 6.7 ond 9.8 per cent in response to lhe monetory policy
oclion. lnflotion olso declined to ll.8 per cenl. This suggests thot monetory policy
did ochieve the intended morket response. However, lhe growth role of GDP in
2010 surpossed the growlh torget in mony of lhe yeors (Toble l).

Whol seems cleor from inspection is thot the outcome of GDP reflects
developments in the prime ond moximum lending rotes, which ob-initio did not
respond positively lo lhe upword review of lhe policy role. possibly suggesting of
o weok link between chonges in moneiory policy ond output. The 2@7- 2@8
globol finonciol ond economic crisis perhops lends credence lo this. The inverse
relotionship between GDP growth ond credii lo the privote sector, during the
2@7-2@8 periods, replicoting the developmenis in the 1986-1990 periods
constituies o pude, running counter to conventionol wisdom, where credit
growlh is expected to promote economic growth. lt however furlher supports the
possible disconneci between moneiory policy ond ihe reol economy.
Tsble

l: Growth performlnc€
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A Nole on Theory.

The development of the quonlity theory of money since the writings of Dovid
Hume l.1771-177 7). mokes monelory policy ollroclive os on oulput slobilizotion
mechonism. ll simply slotes thol under cerloin reslrictionsT, the producl of money
in on economy ond its role of circuloiion (MV) omong economic ogents would

identicolly be equol to the lotol volue of money tronsocfion (PT); i.e.MV=PT;
where M, V, P ond T stond, respectively, for the stock of money, velocity of money
circulotion, the price level ond the volume of tronsoctions, With the stock of
money exogenously fixed ot ony given time ond the equilibrium volues of V ond T
olso foirly constonl in lhe short run, lhe price level would be the only vorioble thol
con chonge to ensure equilibrium between money demond ond lhe given
supply of money. lmplicit in lhis formulotion is lhe opportunity given to centrol
bonks io the influence lhe price level of goods ond serves through monetory
policy instruments thot include open morket operolion-sole ond purchose of bills
or discount window operotions, ond reserve requirements. Essenliolly, price
stobility is expecled lo boost economic stobility. Slobilizotion of the economy.
however, presupposes monetory control which leods to fluctuotions in ihe shorlrun nominol inleresl rotes; lowering them when economic growth is weok or
infloiion or expected inflolion is below some desired rote ond roising them when
the economy is growing strongly or when inflotion or expectotions of inflotion ore
high (Toylor I 993). Typicolly, seiting the shorl-lerm interest rote ot o level
consislent with economic fundomentols is expected to generolly ottoin both the
most efficient level of outpul ond on inflotion rote consistent with long-run
inflolion objeclives (Dolsey (2013 ppl).Mosl centrol bonks subscribe to the Toylor
principlesdespite lhe non-negolivity conslroin on short-lerm interest rotes thol con
undermine monelory policy effectiveness os observed in mony countries during
the 2007-2008 globol finonciol ond economic crises.
The reloiionship between inlerest rotes, outpui ond prices is discernible from o
typicol Keynesion slolement of monetory ironsmission mechonism:

I

M --+t r

--+.1,

AD

-ll

Y

Tclosslcol economists believe, vio lhe soy'5 low thol olloinmenl ot equilibium output is guoronleed
provided thot woges ond prices ore flexible ot both directions.
the Toylor principle slipulotes every inflotion increose musl be met by o rise in the pol'rcy inlerest rote
which is lorger thon the increose in inflolion {to be more precise, the rise in lhe policy inlerest role must

be equolto l.5limes lhe increose in inflotion
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Where M, r, AD ond. Y respeciively slond for money supply, interest rote,
oggregoie demond ond output. A controction in money supply is expected to
conslroin investment ond consumption spending ond ultimolely outpul os inlerest
roies rise. lntuitively, the expeclotion hypolhesis occording to which ihe long term
interesl roles represent on overoge projection of the short-lerm rote would olso
meon thot chonges in ihe short-lerm roles following o monelory policy oction
should couse o conesponding chonge in lhe longJerm rotes ond vice verso. The
significonce of long-term interesl rote to monetory policy effecliveness is plousible
even when lhe economy is in o liquidity kop {Dotsey 2013).Ihus, the syslemolic
movement of inlerest rotes is generolly ossumed in the onolysis of monetory
policy. However, the relotionship con be broken if longjerm rotes ore more
sensitive to non-policy influences os shown in o study by one of usc. lt is obvious
thoi effecliveness of monetory policy vio the inlerest role chonnel depends on its
mony links thot con possibly be broken. Firsl is the link between chonges in money
supply ond inleresl role, ond nexf is the link between lhe chonge in interest role
ond investmeni ond/ or consumption. In o typicol IS-LM fromework, the sensitivity
of inveslment ond /or consumplion spending io o chonge in interest rote is
imporlont for ochieving desired chonge in output following o monetory policy
shock. Thus, the oggregote demond chonnel of monetory policy tronsmission
resls first. on the interesl role siickiness encopsuloled in the Keynesion liquidity
ePreliminory

resulls in Kure (2014) indicoie thot long-term interesl in Nigedo is sensilive to foreign copitol
inflows ond slock of globol sovings- Consequenlly, domestic monelory policy is only porliolly
responsible lor movement in longJerm inlerest rotes in Nigerio, which porlly exploins the weokness of

the interest rote chonnel of monetory policy tronsmission.
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trop situoiion ond secondly, on lhe possible

insensitivity of
investmenl/consumption to chonges in interest roles due to slructurol rigidities,
e.g. informoiion osymmetry on finonciol inslruments, especiolly with respeci lo
finonciol products, chorocteristic of mony Africon couniries lhot conslontly
prevent lhem from deriving moximum benefit from the troditionol monetory
policy tronsmission mechonism (Weeks, 2012).
lf the Keynesion liquidity lrop is onchored on the "scorcity" of finonciol ossets for
lodging weolth, monelorists would orgue thoi the onswer might be found in the
morkels for olher ossets for lodging weolth os shown in the vorious monelory
tronsmission chonnels in Toble 2. As such, monelory policy should be more
effective on oggregole.
For the purpose of identifying monetory policy

impoct on brood mocroeconomic
torgets, o meosure of "effeciive monelory policy" is required (Corolino ond
Cholk, 2008). lt is necessory olso thol while doing thot, oll informotion sets lhol
mighl chorocterize ihe cenhol bonk's policy reoction function ore loken inlo
considerotion. Bernonke (2002) observes two potentiol problems with lhe sporse
informotion sets typicolly used in conventionol VAR empiricol models for
ossessment of monelory policy effectiveness. Firsl, they do not reflect informotion
thot centrol bonks ond ihe privote seclor might hove informotion. ond lhe
second problem is thol "impulse responses con be observed only for the included
voriobles, which generolly constilute only o smoll subset of the voriobles thot the
reseorcher ond policymoker core oboul". lt is on ihe bosis of this lhot the outhor
suggests o focior ougmented veclor ouloregressive (FAVAR) model for onolysis of
response of economic voriobles to chonges in monelory policy given thol it olso
enobles experimeni wilh lorger dolo sel in o VAR while reslriclions ore bosed on
economic theory.
ln the seorch for how for monelory policy con offect output ond inflotion, other
fomilior questions regording cenlrol bonk's obility to olloin control over the
growth role of monetory oggregotes ore olso pertinent. This is opt in view of the
orgumenls in Polley ( I993) ond mony others on the possible endogeneity of
money supply. lmpliedly, lhe slorling poinl for onolysis of monetory policy
effectiveness in Nigerio is on investigotion into lhe exienf to which the CBN
conlrols the growlh rote of moneiory oggregotes over time with ils instruments.
The process is then scoles up to onolysis of the effectiveness of instrumenlol
voriobles. However, while efficiency in monelory monogement moy not
necessorily be o precondition for etfectiveness, our premise is thot the CBN is
efficient in liquidiiy monogement, porticulorly since 2006 following the chonge in
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obviously mokes the model overporomelized, (Enders 2005). Hence the
oppropriote log structure becomes on integrol port of VAR model. Luikepohl
(1993) for inslonce, indicoies thol seleciing o higher order log length thon the
lrue log length couses on increose in the meon squore forecost erors of lhe VAR
ond thol under fitling the log length often generoles outo coneloted enors. Broun
ond Mittnik (l 993) show ihot impulse response functions ond vorionce
decomposilions ore inconsislently derived from the estimoled VAR when the log
Iength diffem from lhe true log length. ln oddition, oll voriobles would need to be
stotionory while o test for long-run co integrotion provides guidonce on lhe
choice between restricted ond unreslricted VAR.
The bose line model comprises five non-policy voriobles ond one policy vorioble.
The non-policy voriobles ore oulput (Ly), defined os lhe gross domestic product,
role of inflotion (lNF), meosured os the yeor on yeor chonge in the consumer

price index, the exchonge rote (EXR), defined os ihe unils of locol curency
exchonged wilh one US dollor, credil to the privote sector (CP), defined os the
lotol credit of commerciol bonks to the core privote seclor ond money supply
(MS) defined broodly. The policy vorioble is represented by lhe shortJerm interbonk coll money rote (lBR) being the torgel vorioble for liquidity monogemenl.
Money supply is ossumed 1o be exogenously determined by the centrol bonk bul
could olso be determined by the demond for it. Though the chosen voriobles ore
unlikely lo coplure oll the informotion sel used by the CBN for the purpose of
monetory policy, lhey nonelheless constituie o foir represenlolion of the
informolion sel lhot con indicote the stonce of monetory policy. For insionce,
following o chonge in lhe monetory policy rote (MPR), signolling the Bonk's
desired chonge in interesl roles in the money morkel, lhe resulling chonge in the
short-term (inter-bonk) rote, following on open morket operotion, is expected to
provide guidonce on the movement in lhe rotes on both shorl-ond long-term
finonciol ossels. which might include the foreign exchonge role, ond hopefully
oulpui ond infloiion. lt is importont in this cose lhot the movement in short-term
rotes olso impocl long-term rotes for monetory policy effectiveness. Also, credit to
the privole seclor is impocted upon lo lhe extent thot chonges in short-term
interesl rotes offect the lending role, which is the most proboble chonnel of
moneiory policy lronsmission Nigerio; lending rotes ore highly sensitive to chonges
in the monetory policy role but moslly sticky in lhe downword dkection.

The model's specificotion ollows joint delerminolion of the voriobles-oulput,
inflotion, exchonge rote, credit lo lhe core privole seclor, short-term interbonk
role ond money supply. The inler-bonk role is the mosl exogenous vorioble in the
model, specified to offect oll olher voriobles but is in iiself determined by other
foctors noi specified. including lhe monetory policy rote ond the stote of liquidity
in bonking system.

8l
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lv.l.l

Doto ond Emplrlcol Rerulls

Doto for the onolysis is obtoined from stolisticol bulletln of the CBN ond cover the
period 1985Q1 to 2012Q4. The period is chosen becouse it cuts ocross welldefined policy regimes ihot con potentiolly olter the impocl of monetory policy
on oulput ond prices. These include the structurol odjustment progrom ond the
bonk consolidotion exercise.There wos olso the chonge in monetory policy
implementotion fromeworkwithin this period. Our expeciotion therefore is thol
these policy ond progrom shifls should hove implicolions on the stobility of the
money demond ond the ironsmission of monetory policy. Accordingly, the model
wos eslimoted wilh oppropriole dummy voriobles, loking the volues I from lhe
beginning of the regime or policy chonge ond zero in ony other yeor. All
voriobles, except the interbonk rote ore in log form since doing so wos
considered to be odvontogeous os lhe chonges in the log series disploy much
more sloble vorionces thon the chonges in the originol series (LUtkepohl ond
Krotlg. 2004). We reporl results from gonger cousolity tesls, impulse response ond
forecost vorionce decomposilion bosed on suggestion in Slock ond Wotson
(2001). E-Views (version 8) wos used for oll the estimotions.
Tqble 3: Summory Stolislics
lglnrnary 9f varlables ln thc model
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|V.1.2 Unll rool ond VAR Co-lntegrollon Tesls

o

preliminory check, we exomined the lime series properties of the
voriobles using the Augmented DickeyJuller (ADF) test. Test results suggest lhol oll
ihe voriobles in the model ore non-slotionory ot level but ot fkst difference with
iime kends. However, test for long-run co-integrotion reveoled no long-run coiniegrolion omong lhe chosen voriobles. Consequently, on unrestricted VAR wos
estimoted ot firsl difference consistent with suggestion in (Hill et ol, 2@8 pp.347l,.
First,

os
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Toble 4: Unll rool lest
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The considerotion of policy/ regime chonges in onolysis of monetory policy
effectiveness wos considered necessory since on LR tesi for structurol breoks
volidotes lhe inclusion of the specified dummy voriobles in ihe model. lndeed,
recognition of economic policy shifts rother lhon policy regime shifts CBN (2010)
poientiolly improves lhe robustness of our estimotes ond further provides more
credible informolion on the monetory policy tronsmission mechonisms in Nigedo.
Toble 5: Johonsen co lntegrotlon Tesl
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The bose line model wos initiolly estimoted without ony prior identificolion such

lhot the ordering of lhe voriobles wos orbitrory. Neverlheless, it provided the
climoie for checking the opproprioteness of the VAR, including the idenlificotion
of the oppropriote log length of the VAR estimqtes.

lV.l.3

Log Structure ond Gronger/Block Exogenelly lest

An optimol log length of five wos used Ior lhe estimoles bosed on suggestions
from three informotion criierio-LR, FPE ond AlC. For lhe gronger cousolity lest,
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inflotion, money supply ond the inter-bonk rote gronger couse output os well os
oll the voriobles in the model.

Toble 5: VAR Log Selectlon
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Similorly, cousolity runs from output, money supply ond the policy lorget role to
inflotion, ond olso from the voriobles os o group. The exchonge rote ond credil to

the privote oppeor to be exogenous in the model os lhey ore not grongercoused by ony vorioble individuolly or collectively. However, inflotion, exchonge
rote ond credit to the privole sector couse movement in domestic money slock
ond oll lhe voriobles in the model os o block os well, suggesting lhot money
supply could be endogenously determined.

Toble 7: VAR Gronger CousoliJy tes
VAR GranSer Causality/Block Exogenelty
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Values Reported

Model's Stoblllty Test ond olher Dlognoslics

The model's stobility condition is sotisfied os oll rools were found to hove modulus
less thon one ond lie inside the unit circle. Similorly, portmonteou lests show no
residuol outoconelotion up io log 7. Finolly, the tesl for joint significonce of the

voriobles (lest results ovoiloble on request) indicotes oll voriobles ore .iointly
significont in the model. The model however foiled normolity lest but could still
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enoble credible onolysis of the impulse response functions ond the vorionce
decomposition on ihe strenglh of oll olher diognoslics.

lv.l.5 lmpulse Responle ond Vorlonce Decomposltlon of the Non-Pollcy
Vorlobles
The ordering of voriobles for the impulse responses is such thol the policy lorget
role is considered the most exogenous. There ore two scenorios: the firsl considers

money supply os the policy vorioble ond the second considers the inler-bonk
rote. The firsl port of the results (Figure 2) ossumes thot the non-policy voriobles
respond to their own shocks ond contemporoneously io olher voriobles even
without the direct influence of monetory policy shock. For instonce, outpul
responds positively to its own shock ond lo inflotion os well. The positive response
of oulput to o shock 1o inflotion possibly reflects the positive impoct of inflotion on
firms' profitobilily ond investments. Neverlheless, the response of output to
exchonge role is flot in the first one yeor but fell ofterwords, reflecting possible
impoct of imports on domestic economic growth. The posilive response of outpul
io credit to the core privole sector is consislent with economic theory ond the
negoiive response of output lo money supply is exploined by lhe likely insensitivity
of output to interesi roles chonges, considering thol lending rotes ore mostly
sticky downword following o monetory policy shock.

lnflotion responds positively to oulput shock os predicled by Keynesion
oggregqie demond theory ond to its own shock os well. However, the
oppreciotion of lhe nominol exchonge rote following o shock 1o domeslic
inflotion could be indicoting the positive impoct of inflotion on foreign investment
ond non-oil exports. Furthermore, the increose in inflotion following o shock 1o
privote seclor credit ond money supply is os predicled by economic theory; it
shows the obsence of o price puzle in Nigerio following chonges in monetory
voriobles. The nominol exchonge role oppreciotes within o yeor os o result of o
positive shock lo oulput, possibly reflecting increosed export poientiol thot comes
wilh increosed domeslic production. ll responds posilively to ils own shock,
oppreciotes with increosed cloims on lhe core privote seclor but sloys flot with
respecl to money supply shock. Both money supply ond cloims on the core
privote seclor respond posilively to on oulput shock. The response of credit to
inflotion is initiolly posilive till lhe fifth period. Exchonge rote depreciotion couses
credil lo the privoie sector to foll but thol money supply shock couses o
depreciotion of the exchonge roie. Thot money supply declines with o shock lo
inflotion suggests lhe confidence in outhorities lo fight inflotion with chonges in
money supply. However, the negotive response of money supply to on exchonge
role oppreciotion is counter intuitive.
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Flgure 2.0: lmpulse Response Funcllon
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When the monetory policy vorioble is the inter-bonk rote (Figure 2.1), lhe foll in
output ond inflotion following o shock to it reinforces the evidence on output or
price puzle in Nigerio. However, on exchonge roie puzle is identified following o
shock lo the policy lorget role, which should couse on opprecioiion of the role
os domestic interest rotes rise. Economic theory postuloies thot on increose in
domestic interest mokes copitol inflow profitoble, leoding io on opprecioiion of
the domestic exchonge role. The foll in money supply following o positive shock
to the policy lorget rote is consislenl with economic theory ond suggests thot
lorgeling short-term interest role for liquidily monogement is credible. The decline
in domestic credit following o shock to lhe policy rote confirms lhe skenglh of lhe
credil chonnel of moneiory policy tronsmission in Nigerio. The policy rote is
positively reloled to ils own shocks.
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Toble
2.1: lmpulre Response Functlons
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foct thot, in the period of study, given
the doto used ond lechnique of onolysis, monetory policy oppeored to hove
been effeciive in {l ) direcling outpul ond inflotion os desired (2) conioining
money supply growih through its instruments. However, on exchonge rqte puzle
is confirmed, possibly suggesting thot movemenl in lhe foreign exchonge role
moy be sensitive to other non- policy voriobles thol need to be further

The empiricol findings tend to supporl the

invesligoted.

ln lerms of vorionce decomposilion, oboul 79.06 per cent voriotion in outpul is
due to its own shock ofter ten quorters while 12.23 ond 5.51 ore due to inflotion
ond the policy torgel rote, respectively. Similorly, 82.7 pe( cenl voriotion in
inflolion is due io ils own shock ten periods port while 5.58, 4.96, ond 2.1 I per cenl
ore respectively due to chonges in the money supply, lhe exchonge ond policy
lorget role. Equolly, over 69.0 per cenl voriotion in the exchonge rote is due lo its
own shock while 14.28, 12.16 ond l.l0 per cent ore due to chonges in outpul.
inflotion ond lhe policy role.
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Conclusion ond Pollcy lmpllcollons

The poper hos otiempted to ossess monetory policy effectiveness in Nigerio using

o vector outoregressive model for the period l986Ql ond 2012Q4. The model
wos estimoted wilh some voriobles to occount tor some policy/ regime shifts.
Given the brood objectives of monetory policy in Nigerio, the focus of the sludy
wos 1o ossess its effecliveness reloiive lo meosures of domestic inflolion, oulput,
the exchonge role credii lo the privote sector. in which cose policy wos deemed
effective when o unil chonge in o policy instrument coused desired chonge on
one or oll of the lorgel voriobles. To ochieve the objective, o six vorioble vector
ouloregressive model comprise five domestic non-policies ond one policy
vorioble wos specified ond eslimoted. The empiricol estimoles confirm thot o
chonge in monetory policy does impoct output ond inflofion, ond there wos no
outpul or price puzzle in Nigerio ottributoble lo monetory policy. However, on
exchonge rote puzle wos estoblished following chonges in monetory policy,
especiolly when short-ierm interest is the policy vorioble. Secondly, privote sector
credit ond domestic price inflotion ore sensitive to chonges in lhe short-ierm inlerbonk rote. suggesting thot liquidity monogement through lhe torgel of short-lerm
inler-bonk role is credible ond could be susloined. The impoct of privote sector
credit on output growth is slow but remoins positive, suggesting there could be
other foctors thot undermine policy effectiveness lhrough the credit chonnel.
Empiricol result suggests thot ihe conduct of domeslic monelory policy

relevont
for promotion of economic growth in Nigerio. Accordingly, monetory oulhorities
con sustoin its efforts ot liquidity monogemeni in order lo influence prices ond
output. Furthermore. the presence of on exchonge rote pude following
chonges in monetory policy signifies the presence of non- policy influences on
the exchonge rote. which goes to suggesl thot on oppropriote monetory policy
slrotegy is required, thot which significontly moderote the high cost of liquidity
monogement in the couniry.
is
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